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BOKOUGH OFFICERS.

K. Ilitrhey.
OuuJ.r..nrn.-J.- T. Dlo.W. F. Mum,

I)r. J. V. Dunn, U. (MJaaton, J. B. Mime,
C. K. Weaver. J. W. Lander.

Justicet vf the rtaceV. A. Raudall, S.

J. Holley.
CoHtuMt 8. II. Maxwell.
Vulltelwr. J. KcUoy.
M'Aoot Uirtthtr Ruv.J.V. MeAnlneh,

I, . Fulton. J. V. Hoowden, J. K. Wen,
Patrick Joyce, L. Agnew.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS- -

MeMberof Congress J. K. P. Hall
Member of Senate A. M. Neeley.
AesemhlyA. M. Moult.
PrtJtidentjMiliie-- W. M. Lindsoy.
Aociate Juttjeli. U. Crawford, W.

II. 11. I loiterer.
ProtKimotary, Register Jt Recorder, ie.
John II. KoixirlMou.
Hheriir.J. W. .Iniiiioson.
'7VttJfurr Frl. A. Keller.
CbmmuMioNers It. M. llerinan, John

T. Carson. J. T. Dale.
Ihttricl Attorney). D. Irwin.
Jury (Juiit,ioer Ijevt ii. Rey-

nolds, Peter Youngk.
tironer Dr. J. W. Morrow.
OoHti.y Auditor J. 11. Clsrk, R. J.

Kl vmi, Ueo. I.. King.
Ctoutify HuperintentientEt b. Stitzln-ge- r.

lleaulnr Trruia mf t'aart.
Fourth Monilay of February.

Third Monday of May.
Fourth Monday of Kopienilier.

Third Monday of November.

Chart aa4 Mabbnlh Hrbaol.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.

in. i M. K. Habbath School at 10:00 a. m.
Preaching in M. K. Church every Sab-

bath evening by Kev. O. II. Nickle
Preaching in the F. M. Chur. h every

Sabbath evening at the UKiial hour. Kev.
Modarvv. Pastor.

Service in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Key. J. V. MeAnlneh otllciating.

The regular meeting of tho W. C. T.
U. are held at the headquarters on the
second and fourtn Tuesdays of each
liu'iilb.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

''pp.NK.ST A LOIXIE, No. 3!9, T.O.O. F.
J MenU every Tuesday evening, ill Odd
Fellows' llall.'Partrhlgo building.

I.MKKST LODUK, No. Inl, A.O. U. W.,
I Meets every Friday ovenlug inA.O. V.
W. Hall, Tionealn.

APT. CiKOItUK STOW POST, No. 274
C U. A, R. Meets 1st and 3d Monday

eveninir lu each monlh, iu A. O. U. W.

Hall, Tioiieeta.

OKOllUE STOW (H)KP.S, No.
CAVT.W. It. C, meets lirst and third
Wednesday evening of each mouth, In A.
O. U. W. hall, Tionesta, Pa.

rpONFSTA TENT, No. 1114. k. O. T.
1 M meels 2nd an.l 4th Wednesday

evening In each month in A. O. U. W.
hall Tionest, Pa.

F. RITCIIKY,
ATTORN EY-AT-- L AW,

Tionesta, Pa.

HAWKEY . MUSN,S ATTORN
Warren, Pa.

Practice in Forest Co.
C. M. Shawkky, Uko. II. Munn.

AC. BROWN,
ATTORN

Olllee in Arner Hiilldinii, Cor. Elm
and llrldgo St., Tionesta, Pa.

J W. MORROW, M. D.,

Physician, Surgeon A Dentist.
OHlce and Residence three doors north
of Hotel Agnow, Tionesta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

It. F.J. HO YARD,u Physician . Miirgenii,
TIONESTA, PA.

J. C. I'UNN,DR. PHYSICIAN ANDNUROKON.
Olllce over Heath C Killmer's stare,

Tionesta, Pa. Professional calls prompt,
ly resMinded to at si I hours of day or
night. Residence Elm St., between
Grove's grocery ainUtlerow's restaurant.

1 R. J. D. UREA VES,
) I'liysiulan and Surgeon
Office and residence above The Davis

Pharmacy.

R. J. II. SKiOINS.D Physician and surgeon,
UlUllll,

17 R. LANSON,
. REAL ESTATE,

Tionesta, Ja
O J.SETI.EY,
O. JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
Keep, a complete line nr Justice's blanks
for sale. Also lllauk deeds, mortgages,
cto. Tionesta, Pa.

HOTEL WEAVER,
K. A. WEAVER, Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly the Lawrence
House, has undergone a eoiiiplctecliange,
and Is now furnished with all the mod-

ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout willi natural gas, bathrooms,
bot and cold water, etc. The comforts ol

guests uever neglected.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
V UKKOW A OKROW Proprietor.
Tlonsela, Pa. This Is the most cent rally
located hotel In the place, and has all the
modern Improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

pilIL. KMKKT

FANCY HOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop iu Walters building, Cor. Elm

and Walnut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

J OUBNZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONESTA. PA.

K H ffAST.1T h
U. Ma UllMiiil A VS. WWlVMaf

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN.

CRASH OF HUMANITY,

Awful Stampede In a Southern
Colored Church.

Trade Conditions Dropped a Bomb

Tragic Dsath of Banker Reservoir
Burst Mr. Hay's Note Speaker
Henderson Declines Kent Held For

Murder Devery Elected.

In an awful crash of humanity at
Eli'iiiingham, Ala., caused by a stam-jH-.l-

in the Shlloh colored Bap-

tist church, at the corner of Avenue
(1 an J lvh street Friday night, 115 per-

sons wore killed and many more than
that number seriously injured.

The disaster occurred at 9 o'clock,
Just as Ilouker T. Washington had con-

cluded his address to the national con-

vention of rolored Baptist and for
three hours the scenes aiound the
church were Indescribable. Dead
bodies were strewn In every direction
nn the ambulance service of the city
was utterly unable to care for them.

Dozens of dead bjdles were arranged
in rows on the ground outside the
house of worship awaiting removal to
the various- undertaking' establish-
ments, while more than a score were
laid cut on the benches inside.

Shlloh church is the largest house
of wmshlp for negroes In HlrnilnRham
and there were at least 2.000 persons
in the e'lflce when the stampede be-
gan.

The entranco to tho church was lit-

erally packed, and the negroes were
trampled to death In their struggles to
circpe.

II ol:er T. Washington had Just
his address whpn Judge Dillon

a ne;;io lawyer frcm Raltimoro, en-

gage! in a dispute with the choir lead-

er concerning an unoccupied seat. It
Is paid a blow was struck. Some one
In the choir cried "they're Oishtlng."
Mistaking the word 'fighting" fol
"fire" the congregation rose en masse
and started for the door.

Farmers Market Products Slowly.
Ilradstieel's says of the condition of

busine.-s- :

Jobbing distribution continues very
active and retail business Is Improv-
ing. Now that the corn crop Is prac-
tically made, and tho only possible
changes ore thoFe of quality, the dis-

position to book fall and winter or-

ders Is unrestrained at the West and
North wr?t.

Tho selling position seems to be the
strongest side ot the price situation,
except possibly In the cereals and ag-

ricultural products generally. Evan
here the flue financial position of farm-
ers enables them ta market their pro-

ducts slowly, and no accumulation ot
moment Is recorded except In cattle
receipts, which this week surpassed
all records.

The coal situation deserves notice
The delay In the ending of the an-
thracite coal strike throws Increased
pressure on the bituminous product,
and prices for that article are now at
least r higher than the low
point before, ihe strike began. An-

thracite production Is slowly but sure-
ly increasing as more mines and min-
ers go to work, but the necessities ol
some retail buyers make for fancy
prices for what Is left A king seasou
at full tlnie will be necessary to re-

store stocks of anthracite to old di-

mensions.
The cereals diifted lower this week

because of larger receipts of wheat
aud oat, and apparent discounting ol
reports of frost damage to corn which
were se-i- t odt last week and noted In
this column. S vtembor corn Is lower
at New York because of approximately
liberal supplies likely to come forward
before ,lhe end of the month. Other
farm products are lower.

Cattle receipts, mostly grass fed
animals, are unprece.ientedly heavy
at airfnnrfcots, and prices are weaker.

Tiusincas failures for the week end-
ing Sept. 18 number 1S2, as against
197 hsl week. l.r.8 in this week last
year, IS.'i In 1900, 147 in 1809 and
182 In 118.
Dynamiter Dropped a Bomb.

A special from Skaway, Alaska,
says about 3 o'clock Tuesday afternoon
an unknown man walked Into the Can-

adian Uank of Cuinmerce, a revolver in
one hand and a dynamite bomb in the
other, and tiemau led 2o,ooo, threaten-
ing to blow all into eternity.

Cashier Pooley and Teller Wallace
were the only two men In the bank.
Wallace ducked to get his gun aud
ran quickly to the back of the room,
calling for Pooley to do tha same.

"No you don't," yelled the man, and
iropped the bomb.

The clerks had Just gotten out of the
window. The bank was wrecked. The
robber's head was smashed anil one
arm was torn off. People livi".g pb?s
the bank were blown Into the air.
JuJge Price, formerly prosecuting at-

torney, who was entering the bank at
the time, was hurt hut not seriously.

The dynamiter died without regain-
ing consciousness. The bank lost
about a thousand dollars, chiefly in
gidd dust which was lying on the coun-

ter.
Tragic Ceath of Prominent Banker.

Nicholas Fish, a prominent banker
of New York city and son of Hamilton
Fish, secretary of the treasury under
President Grant, died at tho Itoosevelt
hospital Tuesday morning from cere-
bral hemorrhage.

His death was caused by a fall on
the pavement in front of a saloon after
an altercation with a stranger, who
Is believed to have struck him.

Mr. Fish was drinking in the sa-

loon with two women and was after
wards joined by a man who proved to
bo Detective Thomas J. Sharkey. A

ispulc arose between the two men and

fcfter Mr. Fish left the saloon Sharkey
followed him and VI r. Fish was soon
afterward found lying unconscious on
tho pavement. Sharkey has been held
In $lo.0i i0 bail and the two women have
been held as witnesses.
Utlca Reservoir Burst.

One of the five reservoirs supplying
water to Utlca burst Tuesday after-
noon and sent millions of gallons ol
water on a mission of destruction
through the eastern suburbs.

The people living along Ferguson's
creek and Starch Factory creek were
notified of the danger In advance. The
small creeks were transformed Into
raging torrents.

Houses were hurled from their foun-

dations, trees uprooted and consider-
able livestock was caught In the tor-

rent and hurled to destruction. Many
Vldges were swept away with their
abutments. Many narrow escapes from
drow ning are reported. Damage is es-

timated at $50,000.

Acting on Mr. Hay's Note.
The German foreign office in ner-ll-

has received a note from the
British government luvitlng some ac-

tion on the part of tho signatories of
tho treaty of Horlln of 1878 regarding
Roumanla's treatment of Jews. The
rsritlsh note is shorter than that of the
United States on the same subject, but
it pursues tho same end. It is as-

sumed that Greit Britain knew oi
the United States' step beforehand and
acted In support thereof. The United
States' action is regarded as being
quite within her rights, In seeking the
assistance of the signatories In pre-
venting an Influx of Indigent Imm-
igrants, whk'h is recognized as a sub-

stantial giievance.

Lieutenant Peary Returned.
Herbert llrldgenian, secretary ol

the Peary Arctic club In New York
city, received a dispatch from Lieu-

tenant It. E. Peary, the Arctic ex-

plorer, dated Chateau Bay, Labrador.
Lieutenant Peary says In his dispatch
that he is on his way home on the re-

lief ship Windward and that all on
board are well. Lieutenant Peary
sailed with his expedition to the North
Pole July 4, 18tt. Mr. Bridgman left
Lieutenant Peary at Cape Sabine on
the 29th of August, 19U1. The relief
ship Windward left New York In July
last to find the Peary expedition and
has evidently been successful.
Stab'e of General Slocum.

The fine equestrian statue of Major
General H. W. Slocum, a tribute to his
memory from the state of New York,
was unveiled last week on Culpa Hill,
where his line was located during the
historical battle.

The governors of New York, New
Jersey and Pennsylvania, the Seventh
regiment of the New York national
guard which acted as escort, and vet-

eran Infantrymen nnd artillerymen
who served under General Slocum, at-

tended the ceremonies of dedication.
Leland Dorr Kent Held For Murder.

Leland Dorr Ktut, a Buffalo medical
student, found early Sunday morning,
Sept. 14, In a room at the Whitcomb
House, Rochester, with his throat
cut, while Ethel Dingle lay dead on
the be:l, a gaping wound In her throat
and a razor In her left hand, was ar-

rested at the Homeopathic hospital
Friday night and taken to police head-
quarters.

He is charged with murder of the
girl and with violation of section 175
of the penal rode in encouraging and
abetting her in the idea of committing
suicide.

Children Buried Alive.
A special to the Kalamafloo,

Mich., Gazette News from Williams
Station says: Three children were
buried alive while on their way homo
from school. John Rutherford, aged 5,
and his brother, Harry, aged 7, and
Byron Moore, 5 years old, stopped to
play In an excavation beside the road.
Digging in the sand they loosened the
earth and brought tons of It down
upon them. That night their dead
bodies were found.

Devery Elected Leader In Ninth.
William S. Devery,

of police, who has for weeks conduct-
ed a picturesque campaign as candi-
date for the Tammany leadership in
the Ninth New York assembly district,
as against Frank J. Goodwin. Tam-
many leader, and John C. Sheehan,
leader of the Greater New York Dem-
ocracy, was elected Tuesday, the vote
being Devery, 1.C81; Sheehan, 1,319;
Goodwin, 729.

Successful Airship.
Stanley Spencer, wcllknown English

aeronaut, successfully accomplished a
remarkable (light over London In an
air ship of his own Invention. It Is
estimated that his ship traveled nearly
30 miles. From observations of those
on the ground, Stanley seemed to have
complete control of his vessel. He
started from the Crystal palace at a
quarter after 4 o'clock In the after-
noon and descended three hours later
near Harrow.

Speaker Henderson Declines.
Speaker of the House David B.

Henderson, finding that his views in
respect to tho treatment of trusts by
reducing the tariff, In whole or in part,
are not in accord with the views of
many of his party in Iowa, on Tues-
day declined to accept tho nomination
for congress and has withdrawn from
the race.

Prominent Young Cubans at Cornell.
Thomas Estrada Palma, Jr., son of

President Palma of Cuba, has entered
Ithaca high school and will prepare
to enter Cornell university. He will
take the course In engineering. An-

tonio Maceo. son of the Cuban general,
will also enter Cornell this fall, and
take the engineering course.

Death of the Belgian Queen.

Marie Ilenriette, Queen of the Bel-

gians, died suddenly at Spa, Belgium,

Friday night.

SLATE IS NOT BROKEN,

Persistent Rumor That Wood
ruff Would Bt Nominated.

Erie Fallowed and Mr. Sheldon's Nom-

ination Is Assured Secretary ol

State Still Open Advocates of Canal

Improvement Will Secure Endorse-

ment of Barge Canal.

Saratoga, Sept. 23 The first real
flutter of excitement about the corri-

dors where the convention delegates
aro assemble 1 occurred when a rumoi
Went about thai the slate had been
broken. It was just as the state com-

mittee adjourned that the rumor was
circulated.

It came suddenly upon tho close ot

an exceedingly quiet day, when the
differences existing over the lieutenant
governorship seemed to have been ad
justed.

George R. Sheldon, Ihe prospective
candidate for that office, after spend
Ing several hours receiving his friends
loft his headquarters to go to dinner

Emanating from a point suspiciously
close to the Kings county and Lieuten-
ant Governor Woodruff's he? 'quarters
there came an announcement that Mr
Sheldon had been told to withdraw and
that the ticket would Include the
name-- of Timothy L. Woodruff foi
lieutenant governor and Anson G
McCook for secretary of state.

The rumor grew as it circulated and
took on different phases. All the
Kinss county delegates who were In
diistrlously spreading the story, did
not arce as to the new slate. Some
Woodruff men alleged that Senatoi
Frank Higglns of Olean was to be

nominated for lieutenant governor and
Mr. McCook for secretary of state
Another set had It that General Mc
Cook was to be the nominee for lieu-
tenant governor and that Senatoi
James B. McEwab of Albany was tc
be the candidate for secretary of state

And as the rumor spread and the
delegates excitedly swarmed aboul
headquarters looking for Information
several things occurred that helped
bear cut at least the suggestion thai
there was something brewing.

Mr. Sheldon Could Not Be Found.
Mr. Sheldon, who had been close tc

his quarters all day long, suddenly
disappeared and could not be found
by his slaunchest adherents. From the
Woodruff headquarters came a story
that Mr. Sheldon had sent word that
if Mr. Woodruff would not be a can-
didate he also would withdraw.

Nobody could say Just who the mes
sengcr was or whence the message
came but It alleged that It was sent
after Mr. Sheldon had conferred with
Mr. Piatt. Senator Piatt declined to

talk. He had heard the rumors, he
said, but he had not talked with Mr.
Sheldon.

Then Senator Depew, w ho had prom-
ised that his speech nominating Mr.
Sheldon would be ready for the news-
papermen during the evening, sent
word to them that he would not give
out the speech until morning.

By this time the delesates were In a
state of the utmost excitement. Chair
man Dunn of the state committee
could not give any Information. Con-

gressman Southwlck, Congressman
Emerson. W. Barnes, dr., and even Na-
tional Committeeman Gibbs all seem
ed to place great credence In the
rumors.

While the Kings county delesates ac-

centuated the rumors and smiled In
glee, the ardent admirers of Mr. Shel-
don, because of their candidate's

coul I say nothing.
For an hour the rumor fight went

on and In the meanwhile the New York
city delegation started to hold Its
meeting. It waited for a while until
it could hoar from Mr. Piatt and the
news was evidently favoroble. for an
absolute endorsement of Mr. Sheldon
was made. Then leader Warren an
nounced that Erie would follow suit.

A few mlnutei after the atmosphere
had l.rgun to clear Mr. Sheldon arrive I

at his headquarters and after listening
to the story, said: "I have not been
asked to withdraw from the contest
for lieutenant governor. I have made no
overtures to Mr. Woodruff I do not
Intend to wl'hdriw and my name will
be presented to the convention."

Just then Gherardl Davis, who had
presented Mr. Sheldon's name to the
New York delegation, hurried in nnd
grasping the candidate's hand enthus-
iastically exclaimed: Well, we en-

dorse yon."
"Well, that settles It then," Mr.

Sheldon replied. "I'm nominated."
"Yes, but were'nt you afraid of the

McCook rumor?" asked Mr. Davis.
"No, I was not a bit afraid. I did

not teke the rumor at all seriously
and was not In the least dial orbed
by It."

To a press reporter. Mr. Sheldon
sail: "I will be nominated for lieu-

tenant governor."
Meeting of New York Delegates.

The New York county delegation
met In the ballroom of the United
States hotel and pledged unswerving
supM)it to U. R. Sheldon for lieu-

tenant governor. County Chairman
Robert C. Morris presided.

Previous to tho meeting Frederick
S. Gibbs, William M. Ten Eyck and
Mr. Morris hnd a hurried conlercnce.
When asked what they thought of the
McCi.ok report they said the New Yoik
delf aticn was for .Mr. Sheldon. Mr.
Gibbs said: "There was something
In' the report but we are going alioa I

to endorse. Mr. Sheldon."
The meeting was a biief one. As-

semblyman Gheraidl Davis read a
resolution endorsing Mr. Sheldon and
made a short speech The resolution

was unanimously adopted wltn a
citeer and the delegation adjourned.

The i ' te committee had a brief
sesilon. There were only a few ab-
sentee.-.. W. P. Phillips was In Row
Appleton's place and R. I. Sharkey In
John D. Post's. M. J. Dady did not
send an alternate.

There weie two vacancies caused by
the death of Hugh McRoberts and V.
J. Glenn, and G. J. Smith served In
Gilbeit Hasbrouck's absence. Tho
committee heard no contests and en-

dorsed the temporary roll of the con-
vention for the permanent organiza-
tion.

I.emiiPl Ely Qulgg of New York was
selected for temporary chairman of the
convention and the hour of the first
session was set for 12 o'clock on Tues-
day. Tho committee then adjourned.

So far as could be learned nothing
has been settled in the way of a can-
didate for secretary of state. James
B. MrEwon. Anson G. McCook and
John McDonough are mentioned, while
Candidate Mongin still is In tho race.
It. was said that Ihe position would be
offered to Klng3 county today.

Tho advocates of canal improvement
met and discussel plans for the canal
plank in the platform. They could not
agree on what form the resolution
should be put In, but It was the con-
census of opinion that a l.Ooo-to- barge
canal is what is wanted.

The conference was a lengthy ona
and It was finally decided that a com--

ittee consisting of A. R. Hcfford of
New York, Franklin Edson of ,

S. E. Fllklns of Medina, W. E.
Cleary of New York. N. B. Herbert ol
New York and G. N. Raymond of Buf-
falo should draw up the resolution.
The resolution will be submitted to the
committee on resolutions today.

It will declare strongly for canal
Improvement and will favor a l.OoO-te-

barge canal system. The advo-

cate? of canal Improvement declare
that the plnnk that will bo Inserted In

the platform In regard to tho canals
will lie satisfactory to them.

HERRERA RETREATING.

Has Abandoned His Camp Near the
Isthmus.

Panama, Sept. 23. Government sol-
diers who were capture! by General
Horrera at Agua Dulce and who were
compelled to join his army and who
succeeded In escaping have arrived
here. They confirm the report that
the whole revolutionary army has
abandoned its camp near Chorrera and
is retreating towards Agua Dulce.

It is reported that Herrera has In-

corporated In his army all the guerrilla
bands he can Induce to join him.

The abandonment of the Chorrera
camp, It is claimed, dispels all fear
of an interruption of traffic on the
railroad line and renders It Impossible
for a battle to occur at Panama or
Colon.

Reinforcements of Colombian troops
continue to arrive on the Isthmus,
which it is alleged undoubtedly caused
General Herrera's retreat.

Editor Killed by Train.
Lynn., Mass., Sept. 23. John T.

O'Sullivan, labor editor of the Boston
Globe and prominently identified with
national and state labor organizations,
was killed by a train here last night.
Mr. O'Sullivan had an engagement to
address a meeting of metal workers.
On leaving a train at Lynn he passed
through the depot and then for some
unknown reason passed through the
entrance to the freight yard. He start
ed across the tracks and fell, being
st nick by an engine which was making
a flying switch.

Help For Wounded Boers.

Roterdum. Sent. 23. General Botha
the former Boor commander, in a
speech here said he ha 1 received $100..
000 in aid of the destitude Boers from
A. White, an American, and appealed
to others to follow his example as
the generals' purpose of obtaining
further compensation for property de-

stroyed had failed. They had no In-

tention of changing the peace condi-

tions but they appealed for assistance
for the 15.000 wounded, the majority of
whom werp Incapable of working and
for those who had lost everything.

Contest For Henderson's Seat.
Des Moines, la., Sept. 23. The an

nouncement of the withdrawal of C.

E. Pickett and O. F. Courtrlglit of Wa-

terloo from ths contest for congress-
man to succeed Speaker Henderson re-

moves tho last Cummins man from the
race. The action was induced by the
knowledge that the action of the com-

mittee in leav'ing the choice to the
delegates to tho original convention
rendered the selection of a Henderson
sympathizer certain.

Death List 104.

Birmingham, Ala., Sept. 23. Tha
panic of Friday night at the Siiilrh
Baptist church, when many negroes
were killed. n w appears to have re-

sulted in the drain of not less than
lo4 and possibly 100 persons. Dona-

tions, almost entirely from white citi-
zens, amount to about $700 ho far.
This fund Is being used to hill) the
dead. A number of funerals were
held yesterday.

Rochester Man Killed by Train.
Cleveland, Sept. 23. The dead body

of a man supposed to . that of Jere-
miah O'Sliaughneshy, a rommeri-l.i-

traveler from Rochester, N. Y.. n;i::
found near the Nickel Plate railway
track In East Cleveland. The man's
skull was crushed. It Is thought he
was struck by a train.

Earthquake at Guyaquil.
Guayaquil. Ecuador. Sept. 23. A

h"avy shock of earthquake was felt
hrre yesterday afternoon

POINTED PARAGRAPHS,

Summary of the Week's News
of the World.

Cream of the News Culled From Long

Dispatches and Put In Proper Shape

For the Hurried Reader Who Is Too

Busy to Read the Longer Reports

and Desires to Keep Posted.

Forest fire3 are raging In Washing
ton, Oregon and Montana. Man
lives have been lost in Oregon.

Eastern manufacturers using bltum
inous cial learn valuable lessons from
Europe on the abolition of smoke.

It Is believed the crisis In the coai
strike will occur this week on account
of many men wanting to return te

work.
The first anniversary of the death

of President McKlnley was observer!
by special services In hundreds ol
churches throughout the country.

Ethel B. Dingle and Leland Don
Kent, both of Buffalo, were found In a

Rochester hotel, the foimer dead with
Jier throat cut and tho latter with a

slash acroi.s his throat from a razor.

Thursday.
Lieutenant Peary, on board the

Windward, will reach Sydney, Cape
Breton, within a few days.

Nicholas Fish, millionaire banket
and diplomat, died in hospital as ro

suit of an injury received in a New
York Faloon.

President Roosevelt greeted ant
shook hands with 8,ooo persons at the
reception he gave to his friends auc
neighbors at Oyster Bay.

Reports from the burned district oi
Low-i- river, Wash., continue to grow
worse. The chart od bodies of 38 poo
pie have already been four. 1, and It It
believed there will bo more to follow.

A treasury warrant for $39, 89 has
been forwarded to Mrs. Ida S. Mc
Kinley, widow of the late president
for salary which would have been
due htm on July 1. .".io2. appropriation
for which w as made at the last session
of congress.

Friday.
By bursting of a reservoir at Utieo

damage was done to the extent of

$;i5,0oo, exclusive of the damage to the
reservoir.

Because the Iowa tariff plank Is con-

trary to his views, D. B. Henderson,
speaker of the house of representa-
tives, declined a reneininatlon.

President Roosevelt and leading
United States senators conferred on
party politics at Oyster Bay. and the
president's attitude was upheld.

The handsome monument erected by

the Thirty-fourt- New York Regiment
association on the Antietani battlefield
was ledieated Wednesday, the 4oth an
nlversary of the battle.

The body of a man picked up below
Niagara Falls has been Identified a
that of John Culligan of 410 Ohic
street, Buffalo, who had been misslnii
from home since Thursday of la3l
week.

Saturday.
Bank Examiner George S. Leonard

took charge of the New York State
Banking company of Syracuse and
closed its doors.

Repudiating Bryanism as presented
by George Fred Williams, Bay State
Democrats nominated Colonel W. A

Gaston for governor.
Secretnry of State Hay sent to the

powers which signed the treaty of Ber
lin a protest against the persecution
of Jews In Roumanla.

Bradford B. McGregor, the Standard
Oil magnate, left an estate worth $1,
OiiO.OiiO. but the name of his wife, whon:
he married the week he (lied, was not
mentioned In the will.

President Roosevelt left Oyster Bay
for a two weeks' tour of the West.

Monday.
Efforts are said to be In progress to

break the slate prepared by Senator
Piatt for the state convention.

Boxer troubles have broken ou!
afresh In China nnd the scenes of last
year bid fair to be repeated In the
south.

Having reached 84 deg. 17 mln. north
latitude, Lleutei'.tlnt Peary return
from the Arctic with new plans to
reach the North pole.

Er. Daniel L. Wasser, a patient In a
Pittsburg hospital, was given an in
Jection of carbolic acid Instead of ol!
by a nurse and die I in great agony.

Three small children In Kalamazoo,
Mich., while playing in an excavation
on the roadside, loosened the earth
and were burie I beneath tons of It.
Their dead bodies were recovered.

Tuesday.
One man shot to death and another

dying at the county hospital in Chicago
Is the result of a duel between two
Italians.

Leland Dorr Kent was hold by tte
coroner for the grand jury, charged
with the murder of Ethel Dingo! at
Rochester.

It Is reported that neither Austria
nor Russia is willing to support the
appeal made by the 1'nltcd States In

behalf of the Jews of Roumanla.
Two French tourists, two guides ami

three porters, who wi re making an .

of Mont Hlanc, fi ll over a preci-

pice ami it Is were all killed.
The man arrested at Derby, Conn.,

has been identified hv two witnesses
as William Hooper Young, the mur
derer of Mrs. Anna Pulitzer in New
York city.

King Leopold Is report d to have or
dered out of the pala-- c at Spa his
daughter. Princess Stephanie, who
married Count l.onyay against bis
wishes.

SHOT GIRL AND HIMSELF.

Johnstown Man Wounded Young Lady

and Committed Suicide.
Johnstown, Pa., Sept. 22. David M.

Goughner, a wellknonn young man,
shot and seriously wounded Miss
Leorena Winnebrenner, aged 17 years,
near her home in Conemaugh, near
this city, Saturday night and then sent
a bullet into his own heart, dying In-

stantly.
Jealousy and a desire for revenge

ore given as the causes tor the act.
Miss Winnebrenner and Edward

Kaylor were walking leisurely along a
street. Goughner passed them and
when a few feet ahead he suddenly
turned and without warning com-
menced firing. Tho first shot struck
Miss Winnebrenner just below the
breast bone.

As the girl turned and started to
run Goughner fired again, the bullet
striking her in the left side making
only a slight wound. A third shot
grazed her left wrist.

Kaylor ran when the fusilade began
ind escaped injury. He says Goughner
fired two shots at him. After empty-
ing the revolver Goughner reloaded
the gun and placing the muzzle
carefully over his heart fired the shot
that killed him instantly.

Miss Wlnnebrenner's condition is ex-

tremely serious.

READING SENDS DOWN COAL.

Sends Two Trains Through Will Ship
50,000 Tons This Week.

Reading. Pa., Sept. 22. Two more
trains of hard coal passed through
Reading Saturday for Philadelphia aud
Now York They consisted of 70
cars each. The coal was egg, stove,
chestnut and pea, and It looked to be
freshly mined. The trains were niado
up In the Cressona yard. The two
trains carried 4.200 tons of coal.
Wadesvllle shaft is now in oporatlon,
it is reported, with a good force of
miners.

Gocd authority down from the mines
says that the Reading company will
likely send dow n 50,000 tons this week.
During the last five days a great deal
of coal has been quietly mined at a
di zen collieries which will be run
through the breakers early In the week.
Many miners reported to have left the
state to secure work have quietly gone
Into neighboring mines to cut coal.
They are cared for at the collieries.

Too Illiterate For Her.
Chicago, Sept. 22. In her capacity

as a teacher in an Englewood business
college, Mrs. Phllomeno Appleton could
hardly be expected to adore a husband
who dotted the pronoun "I" and wrote
"anutT" when ho really meant
"enough." Finally Mrs. Appleton got
enough herself. "I could not stand
his vulgar spelling and manners," Bhe
told the court. This led to a separ-
ation. Mrs. Appleton submitted letters
from her husband. In reply to one of
recent date In which she said she
would apply for divorce he wrote. "If
you wnnt to get that It will be all rite
with me If you can send me ten, and
I will let you out if you will send me
what I want. Don't wait send It this
week. Send It soon. Ten Is anuff.
Ancer." She obtained a decree.

Winter Price of Coal.
New York, Sept. 22. A representa-

tive of one of the largest coal deal-
ers in the city, who Is looked on as a
high authority, said that freshly mined
coal was coming to New York in small
quantities, but there was so much de-

mand for it that it did not affect the
market. On an averago there was 3
per cent inereas3 dally In the quantity
of coal mined. When coal began to
bo mined In larger quantities the com-
panies would Insist that the price be
not higher than $i.50 or $7 a ton.

Railroad Bridge Burned.
Pottsville. Pa Sept. 22. The long

wooden bridge of the Philadelphia and
Reading railroad at New Philadelphia
was set on fire Saturday and burned
for several hours. This is the same
bridge that was said to have been
dynamited by strikers Friday. Tho
structure was damaged go badly that
rebuilding was necessary ami a large
force of carpenters was sent to the
scene.

Strikers Injured In Wreck.
Sunbury, Pa., Sept. 20. Four per-

sons weie Injured in a freight wreck
on the Philadelphia & Heading railroad
hero Thursday night. An extra freight
train separated and the two sections
collided. A box car containing a num-
ber of strikers from Mount Carmel
toppled over an embankment and tho
following were injured: James Farley,
fatally; Michael Duffy, John Mc-

Carthy, James Price.

Won Swimming Championship.
New York, Sept. 22. E. Carroll

Schaeffer of Reading. Pa., won tho
s swimming championship of

the A. A. I'. Saturday off Travers Is-

land on Long Inland sound In 1 minu'o
ami 7 seconds. Schaeffer now nolda
all tho A. A. U. swimming champion-
ships, viz.: 100, 220, 410, 880 yards and
ono mile.

Next Convention in Jerusalem.
Philadelphia, Sept. 22. It was de-

cided at the last session of the central
executive committee of tho Internat-lana- l

Sunday School Association to
hold the next world's convention in
Jerusalem during the month of April,
1904.

Trolleymen'i Wageg Raised.
Harrislmrg, Sept. 22. The motormen

and conductors of the lines of the
Harrlsbtirg Traction company will re-

ceive a 10 mt rent advance In wagej
beginning October 1.


